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PRICE 20 CINTS

Committee Formed
Junior Class Fairy Tale Is Not At .All Grim;
Alliance Plans On
College's Siz..
African Talks
Talent Of Cast Praised, But Plot "Inadequate"
Ferguson, MacVeagh
November 9 -10
Win Reviewers'
.

�

Sarah Stifter has announced

organization

of

LM

a Student Com
mittee on the Size of the College.
The committee wu let up by the

.

A.n Alliance conference on "Con

temporary Africa" is planned for

Board and will
Undergraduate
work with lMn. Harshall, chair
man of the Faculty Committee on

Tributes

the Site of the College.

Leu Sh.w aDd Molly �tein

The committee will be compoaed
wi:! of 10 students. Five 01 tbele will
feature three apeakers, diacuaaion be members of, and elected Iby, the
groups, coffees, an art e.xhiblt anl.l Curriculum Committee. Jane Kea
other features to be annou�ed 1:lt tor, chairman of the Curriculu
Nov.

9-10.

The.

conference

er, according to Alliance Pre"idenl

ShGpple'"Glasl.

The Clasl

I �,.v.

whol�.

:n

--

,Miss Ruth Slonn. Executive DI· sentatives to the committee.
Sarah noted that Undergrad felL

a clau ebow from the ,point of

clmsu�tants on African and Near that the committee would be "rep
Eastern Alfalra, will speak on resentative 01 tbe student body,
"Africa III Transition." Mial Sionn and would also be qualified to dis
will speak Wed., Nov. 9, at 8:30 cuss the problem."
Studenta who wish to express
p.m.

view of the leneral enthullasm
and fun of .produclnc It hll much
to be said for it.
From thl. point ol view, KnOtk

Dr. Benjamin Rivlin, AnisLant their opinions on the subject will
Profellor or Political Science at have an opportunity to do ao atl
.rtmental meetings, Sar.h nol·
Brooklyn College. will speak on
:�
"Political
Ferment
�n
Africa:
A Current Eventa on the lin of
North, Eaat, South and West." His
speech i. scheduled for 12:30 p. m., Ihe college i. alao ,pl.nned.

Xhurs., Nov. 10.
That evening at 8:30 Dr. Hor
ace Mann Bond. President of Lin
coln University, will apeak on "The
Emerging Statea of Welt Africa."
SQUARE DAJIICE CLUB

Bryn .Mawrtera with a '\basic

knowedge" of

aquare

or

folk

dancing are invited to join the
Haverford-<Bryn Maw'r Square

Dance Club. Tbree ....
·"uare dancel are planned before

Christ·

mas, tentatively scheduled for
Nov. 4 and Dec. 2 and 9.

The

fee for aU three dance, i, $2.00

per student, to be used to procure a professional caller. Interelted atudents are urled to contaot Lis Radin in Rock. .

Formal Welcome
Of '59 On Friday

One of Bryn Mawr'. lovllest
•
La
ceremODles,
' ht, will be
ntern N�"
repeated Friday night In the 11.
b��ry clolsten. Accordlna: to tndlt�on, the �reshmen walt In
lol�ters w lIe the sophomore,
�
�
ID amging Palla,." The

re.pond w l'lh ·Soph,'a.."
DUring the ceremony, e a c h
.
freshman reeelve, from a sophomore a 1 antern to wh'ICh is at'"
.. ched an invitation to tea.
Originally Intended as a formal
"initiation" of the fruhmen' into
the traditions of the coll""'e the
.
..... '.
ceremony will be the tint oecaal�n
,
for tbe elliS of 59 to wear their
ca p . nd . ca de m .c own .
:':..---_
:
: ' .:::.:
� .:.: : : :

=='�; � '-; � ��

=== ====
I ===
::::
:::::
::::

M. Jean Seznec TeUs Of Life's
•

Road 'From Cambridge To Oxford'

011

_________
-::-_____=-_____-'-_-::-':-'-

U. S. Conference Very Successfvl;

Defines Role Of The Univenity

Student Point Four"
Theme OfWUS

Roell wu a very Iucceuful

Ihow.

The caliber of the actina- w.. ex
ceedingly 'hia"b, without even add
inc the quallfyinc "for an amaleur
production". MOlt outet.andinc WII

Rabbit 1l.cVeagb II an horren

doW! '''Grandma'', with an appro
priate amount of aadlatic eackllnc.

Intellectuals' Fourfold
Function Cited

I Patty
I

Fucuaon .. "Satan" w.. ex

c,'n'.�I, botb In meek lubordlnatlon
to Grandma
and In determined
Tbe definition of a World
Lealue Preaident Nancy Potta
leadership of a "wild Weslern"
termed lut Saturday', World Uni verslty Community and Ita luncl<loln po...
aralnet her.
.
...ry Wit civen
veraity Service Confere-.
by Jamea Theodore �arBetty Brackett, Judy Harria and
.TiM conference waa
lueeeaaful."
rl. at the WUS conference held at )ficke, Nutb.um, u the three
held at Bryn Mawr, with approxl
ceoJol'lJtI, re.pectlvel" Catalda,
mately 45 Itudent.s, repreaenting Bryn Mawr SaturdaY. Mr. Harris,
.EmUy and Matalda, ehowed a great
10 different colleges, attendinC. a paat NSA president who has jUlt
deal of It.aa"e presence and each
Nancy Potts and Sheppie Glall, apent two year' in Egypt. attempt.
lent her own personality to her
president of the Alliance• were con- ed to deftne tbe role of this unlpart.
ference co-cbairmen.
versity community, both from ftl"'It
"M
, Inor" chanclen, luch II Vir·
The tbeme of the conference Wit hand and �nenl knowlerlae.
ri! (Joyce Cuabmore), lAdy Tour
en
OlD
our."
"W.U .S .-A SIudIP
'
IF
In apeaking of the role of th. itt (Anita K.plan), Carey Thorn..
Nanc y n oted that "M'lSI Mc Bride university community in world &f (,Liz K..plan). and Danta
(lAone
set t e tone of .the whole confer fairs, Mr. Harrb Ilr.t defined thia Edricka), were aU mOlt entertaJnence 11'1 her � :nm� addreaa on the community a. th.t of the scholars
Inc.
.
t
problem of 1 crea'ing world-mmd· (i�luding both atudente and fac
SlllI'inr talent wa. alao notable.
edne., on campu,e•.'·
ulty) throughout the world who Particularly outatandln. .. solo
The keynote talk was given by are cOMtantiy finding new appli ista were the three polotrilts and
Jame, Theodore Harria, a former cationa for the truth they have dis Lynne Sherrerd .. a "toreh," H,I
president of the National Student covered.
en of Troy. The levt1 w.. kept up
Association in the U. S., and the
The role of this community I. b, Patty and Rabbit. The "PlrUed
holder 01 • Ford FeUow,hip i. Ihe fourfold. It consilts of 1) the pur aneel aDd dniJ ehoN'" were
an
Middle East. HII talk is reported suit of truth, 2) the maintenance other tributA: to 57', enthualum,
n
el.
lIuch credit for the axcellenca
and utabUahment of human free
�: ��
.
r'iaing, in. dom., S) continuance and eatab of the .Inclrir 'and actin.
Pfilrform
ternational education and Inter liahment of human prolre.. and ") ancll I, due to Luc, Undner, mua
preting W. U. S. on campus were the acquisition and maintenance 01 lal dlrect'or, and Pat Moran,
the
held In the afternoon.
,how'l director.
peace.

�

� � I;: �':�

nec', lectures a t Bryn MawI' on
"Diderot and Antiquity," which of
"It has taken me almost aU my fer a combination of art and llteraJife to get from Cambridge to Ox ture.
ford." said M. Jean Seznec. with a
CALENDAR
After finishing at tbe Iycee In
smile.
M. Seznee, Mary Flener
Brittany, M. Seznee Wit a Itudent Frida" Otl 28
LectureI' for 1965, wa. not refer
at the Ecole Normale Superieure
8 p.rp.-Lentem Nigbt. Tick·
ring to any transportation difficul
in Paris. From 1929-S1 be was a eta at the entrance to the Li
tie" but to the coune of his full
Fellow o f the French School of
brary.
General admiaaion $.80;.
and varied career.
His It.ay student admission $.SO.
Archaeology in Rome.
[n eue
For M. Setnec, the \road from
provided him with the opportunit, of rain, Saturday nigbt at 8 p.m.
Cambridge to Odorer has led
to do research in the mixed fieldl
Library clolaten.
through France, Italy. Spain and
of arcbaeolocy, art, literature and
the U.S. It was at Cambridge
Sunda" Gel SO
8!90--p.m:-Chapel--.eniee. Ad
By Anna Kissel,oft"

Roek. the Juniors'

cl.1I . .
Whol, il the most
spirlted to appear on' campus In
the paat few yean, and appralalng

rector of Ruth Sloon, Inc., general

:

'57 la, In many

Thil fact II perh&PI a key

to Knoek 011.

Committee, will allo be a member.
.. The....freshman and IOphomore
c10sses will each eleet two repre·

of

atypical of Brn Mawr as a

drua by tbe Reverend Georgea
Florovsky, St. Vladimir', Ortho

The maintenance of freedom ta
extremely important, but, aaid Mr.
H�rris, there I. a tendency to be
complacent about academic free
dum in the U.S. AI an illu.tration
of the vahle of thl. precioua fHe..
dom, he made oburv.tion. from

hite .tay in El)'pl
Mr. Harria believes that the
aer rerlm. had a sincere deN..
aire to improve the acad.mic! con-

Continued on Page 6. ·Col. 3

Fire At Swarthmore
Destroys Hall Roof

Fire which broka out In SwarthHan 01 Cbeml.uy Sun.,
OcL 18, destroyed the roof 01 the
more'a

two-stot'J hrklt buildina. Althoulh
more than 100 atudanlt formed a

ditiona oL1b.e oldJ'arouk recime. � ud...eq uJpmut.,
but becauM of fear of t.he role uni- from the bJlrDlna bulldln. to nurvenitle, have played In hiltory, by Trotter Hall, the 1011 .... a

__
_

the new frOvernment plaeed Nltric- hu,. ODe.
tionl upon profellon and atudent..
Se't'eral huDdred penonl, IncludThe pretext uMd w.. that In a In. Swarthmore Prelldent Court·
.Ic Room.
yo\U\& natlonall,tlc �untl'J, the ney Cralr Smith, watched fire de·
Monda,.. Ocl 31
...
eommunltlt.
university had to HrYe national partmentl fro·1I1.nina
."\7:15 p.m.....u
..c rtent eY-flnta._. purpo ...
I...... whleh w..
, whkh ware daAoed b, utlnguiah t ... ..
8:30 p.m. -;: Jpn Seznec ..ill lhe government.
The lOureea of dlaeov.nd about 6:80 p. m. The
eive the fou"", Mary Flexner
needed alents are belne dried up Swarthmore ftre chllf and two oth·
Lecture on "A Frencb Laocoon."
from fur of anl4!rinr a powerful er Artmln were Injured. The are,
which bepn III an .Ir exua.t .,..
Goodhart IWI.
government.
tem on Ute roof, .... uncial' eoatrol
-------,
w...,.N... %
1
in. an hour, but had alrudy .prud
8:80 p.m.-George )(uncer will
The N..,. Is ftry happ, to
to the MCOnd !loor.
lpeak on footull. Gym.
The Ball of Cha...lnry staacta
annouac. the eleeUon of EJe&.
about aoo feet from Parriah Ball,
Bat ....,. N.... 5, aad
dox Catholic Theological Semi
nary Academy, New York. Mu

�

I

....y.N
.
... .

Continued

on

Pap!

2. Col. 1

Bryn Mawr Alal'llllU weekend..
"Eqliloraticma lD the Ana aDd

-"

V-

nor Wln..IOr, '59, to the editorial

.1oA'.

L-

the cetnl camp", buiIrIiDa.
It
eoatalaed ..... t h a n poo,OOO
worth of eqIIlpmat la ita 10

J I ftOmL

__________________
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Current Events

From The Bllicony

Situation In Algeria
Topic Of Talk
By Girard

By Helen. Sagmaster
'\
pqQ1t1e& IOAlD
'."IFI.c.................. :..•.. . . . . . . . . '.: .........
, 'Mete'" c.... '57
c.".
fpM,y �. '9
MM
.
.
... .......
. .
. . . , • • • • •••••••• • • • • • • • • C.ro l H.r'Mf'I, '57

"

Janus

Is

No aoc.ial I,.tem t. dnold of
tome form of opp.....loo, tMo1.
there is lenerally UtU. worrylnC

,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

195�

......
t:h1t unleu It t. warranted
author (Carolyn Green), but
.... OJ" extreme a..ltation. Kr, Girard
aud!ence I, never at a lOll ... .
pOinted thla out in hi, talk on the
IMeNUAL ITAff
•• r
why J'e.. lca lovel him. Dauphin
o,",
••,OI••
I
te
currently ah
bv
M.,d. GoIdtlone, '561 Anne KJ'*goff, '.581 JOIn ,.rk.r, '51 (A.A. R.p'.
handle. hta part beautifully.
0"
r....
... c.over the .Ituation I n French
...-etlveJl Helen Slgn'II,I.,., '51, LNh Slunk-. '.561 Joen HI..."", '.56, J\ICI't'
,...
effeet.' Marcaret SuUa_arraret
..:;r\l 11avan aI10 dGe. •
1M11ow, '57 (LHg\ole Rlt9rtMl'If.ti"b Suut\ftt Jon.. '57 �k Raport'rJl
North
Africa. Thil' eonlUt.uted
and Claude Daupbin are at.arJob with a trW:lty role.Ju- the Curl'8nt Eventl talk ,l'iven
Debby Hem, '591 Ellubeih ReMCHch. '59, Rit. Rublntlein, '59. .
COPY nAIf
u Jeute.. and Denny, wbo col- .M:a . ideu on love !re
,
Monda,. in the Common Room,
HIney FoeeltOn, ',s91 Mlf� "'11, '59, ,., '-ee, '.58.
•
on a .eriel of hiatork:aI tional; .. ahe aay., Love lin t.n
e. �.
I....
T ,.., old t �. nch po -.lo I•
....,�...., ... ' ............ \" .. . . . . . .. . HoII't'MlIlIIf,·,s'
..1..1
.. 1
ahed under t he nome appIe 'OU can &'Iva away or k'ee-"
p.
p....
North .Africa Is Al..eria which
..... M
.
..
.
.
r •••••••. .' .... .•••.:
•••..•••.•.• GIoI'- St,ohbeck, '51
It . a cUmate you lin In." She�a
de .plume Janu..
A.
.... ..... ......' ...................... Y1tglnll Grliln. '!iI
WM, conquered after th.' fall of
'
_
...... StreHl AnnebeU. Will""'., '561 Cht.n.... w.lI.ce. '57, Ntlll;. St.,r, •
work tocether, and tJielr at once down-to-earth,
Their
Allier. in 1830. Tunllla, a French
'5]1 R_ril Slid, '511 JIoIdy 0....11. '59, J..... Lrwl., '59.
�ove aJfair, 11 a lonc.otime teeNt naive and completely feminine.
proteet.orate
was oet\)pled in 1881
'.I"Ip
.... ....'.. ............................ Ludlle UndIw, '51
,__ the pub"- &I ....ell as from
The dra 'Wbac.k In Jeuka II .1.. .-.
r.ar tb'at the 1'-"rrom
I&lIa
..bt'
'
..
u
a
..
... IIMf4J EHI. Atnbllr, '58, Rhodl hdI,et, '51, EI_ Contt.n'�
.. m'.
...
husband GU
.(Robert fact that. whUe .he la a
liple, '51, JoMn ColEt. '.58, Conn. o.mt., '51, JIM" � '!ii, Polly
take It. In Mol'OOCO FNnce won
klelnbl,d, '51; SUI levin, '58, Me,ilEn P.,,.., '51, Anne SchMftf', '51,
Prelton), a Ihi,ppine tycoon who woman, ahe ..eta aw., with
oy'er German ambitlo�. in 1912.
D--. Goldberg. '57.
mOlt of hla time in South thin, that i. jUlt sU,htly
Altbo ..
Y7 8UbKrtptioD' mil)' bel'ln at.
...h thron"'h
the
Arab
8l1becr1p Uon. ".10. Nalllnl' prl�, '4.10.
Ibl e.
an,. tim•• .Ent.rld .. MeOnd clUt m.tt." at J,h. �rdmore...... PoIt omOl,
LeaS'Ue and other meant then
.,.
IInd.r lh. Act of ....reb '. 1111.
The appeara nce of eu and Mr. Gil'. reactionito' upon
.ome attem-pt,t to .ecure
Ha!'!pel' (,Robert Embardt), of the his wife'e t:reat.ive talents and h�r North
ae1t-conrnment
African
of Interqal Revoue, brinp infidelity, emphialsa the
iI\d freedom before World War�U.
t�e plot to its cri.I.. ..Huper upect. of the .Ituatkm.
Aa an real trouble did not occur unUI the
' - week s N eW8 IS a ·aerles of tttreaten.s the three 'Witth
. In t he ml'ddle s�tI. on f thlS
•
with more bro,I
hea.
'
'# e x-foobbal1 plaver
artleles wntte n by V8!IOUI me.
mbers 0
f the f. &cuIt y an d stu- ftne. for ftlln& incorrect tncome than the average athlete. he baa, 1950' . Currently there t. rel.tlve
de�t body. Th�se. artIcles are al!
one subJ�t-the size of tax retu rns.Gil is !borG.-bl, dl.�' deepite appearamea, made Jea lca quiet in Tunlaia. where there were
,
.
,reat. diatutbanee. In 196-4. HowJ . .u., which opened at the For·
relt Theatre In Philadelphia on
Monday, combines romance, bumor
and a eatcby })lot to produce a

......... ............................................. Ruth R.KfI. '57
Q.W DiM...... . . ...... , ...........................Molly Epll.ln, '56
....

.

....

.

.

.

.

..

.

.
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I�

�
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the coUtmd Denny proposel to h&ppy during their 18 years of ever, many are disaatiafted with the
",!,, �. WIth m very sma11 IImJts the s torU�8 express the
same opinion.
.
,
marrl.re.
.
agl'Nm ent .icned by the Be), and
The News. boar� Ignored one rule of Stati8tJCS when It
Alter a time of confusion, .he
Hla appearance in the first act
meuure of
lf ov
.
too� this poll It did not c�oose a random group of people, decidu that Ihe need. both men speeds up the action. whlc"h drag.
t�e:..
ae -s 
w leh if don� would have mcluded someone outside of this U much U they need her. and the .Urhtly before that.. Throu bout
..
.1(oroeco,
whOle
.people
are
c.o lege. For It can be assu.med that anyone who does not be- I three arree to
continue their lives the pia),. hUt lines provide almoat Fre h cI I
liy baa O I
beve that a small �hoo! Jike Bryn Mawr 'has more. to offer a. If the eecret bad never been re- the only Itralaht humor.
��:;e:�:n
�'
In
mln:Cte
�er than a Jarge uDlverslty, would not be here to wrIte about veaJed.
The two .ubordinate charact.era French covemment. Here tbe .I�
.t.
i8ut an outline of the story. deserve more than hono
la men- uation worsened In 1968, when SuJ
Wh en these repr�entat!ves
'
�t. the rac.ult)" .� 8�udent which. by It.aelf, la fairly unbellev- Uon." Harper, ll'le" tat. rab
bluaterinc tan Mohammed ben Youuef wu
body were asked to give their opInion on tJie subJect It was able. cannot
reveal the ehann of tax m.n, and the outspoken o:pub- deposed, and a })Uppet �vem
not 8X1peCted that they would an come to the same eoncJuaio D ;J�
Tb1l Job la lett t o the ebar- U.her of Janw novels. Miu A ddy ment inatalled.
'
-that the apparen� advantages of a small eollere more th�n a eten. w
humorous
Finney)
ho m.nipu 1a.te the IIlot, (lI4ary
are
.
Ben YbUllef. whom It la &eneral
offset the inconveme�s. The fact rem81DS that th�Y. dId, rather than
belne manipulated by parta, very amuainely iplayed.
I,. felt the &oV"emment made a mil
but the fact 8180, remams that these are perso�l opinions, it.
On the 'Whole. JahUS la worth take in depoainr. baa beeom.· a
� on .no partIcu14lr actual facts, Though indicative of a
Claude tDauphin·. .Denny pro aeelna. From the .tandpolnt 01
Iymbol o t nationalism. The annl
feeh�g WIthin. the college, they are not the fi�al word on such vide.
the beat acUnr, and, to my })lot, it I. a comedy; from. that of ve.r.ary of his depo.itlon has been
.
a serlOU8 subject . Many &T<?ups are now bemg orgamzed to mind. the moat pp
a eaUn a charac- characterization. it ta a romance.
each year by new outstudy the problem systematically.
_ minded, bo,l.b, Thl. doublJ. naturt widens the
t.er.
The
absent
"
.The eurrent .uHan lelt for
No one wa� convinced that Bryn Mawr, m vIew of the
profesl or is not an or. 'fanee of audience to whit:h
ril� a few days a8'o. NerotlaUon ..
.
tremendo� s rise in th� n�mber
of men and women o� college Irlnal crea.Uon on the .part
of the play appeal..
�
.
�'�fI
�;��
the naUve. s
I diMeuIt due to
age, was tn any way obhgated to educate a proportionately
the lack of unity amon&' them
.
larger number ot students
To this two questions may be
l ea . .Franee trlH to Mrotlate
raised: IlAre we doing more to educate a few really well than
�:
...:
. .L .. the moat moderr.te element..
a lot not 80 well T" (ABSum1ng Q.uality to be sacrificed to quanbu�thl. I. a tou,h, p...... ..
tlty) and "What kind of a dent oould our even doubling In
. opinion
t:oncernln& the
....
••
•
j
size make in the national figures". It is only when these
N
h
que. on 11 not AI
things are asked ot the small college in general and not Bryn
�
::
s new
n
Mawr alone, that they have any real meaning.
By Marcia Case
.

���::�

�

'he Bookshel'l

0"

.

•

�ricaD

epen �u.. ,-,: hamave •

Orient And Occident

When the curriculum committee considers changes and
additions to the oollege program they might do well to consider increaaing the study of the Orient.
Because our cu itural roots lie in Greece , Rome, and the rest of Europe, moat
of the departments teach only western culture, fro m a weste:rn point of view. Thi8 lead8 to the exclusion of the heritage
of the orient--of study of the middle and far eut.
The .tudent body is deprived of a real contact with that
knowiedre which, though it may not be directly related to
our uA1\gl�Ameriean" heritage is as worthwhile both abstractly and practically &8 the occidental things we
The people of the Eut--both those of today and of �11I:l'.v-.1
--ii
thinJe. differently from U8, and have a store of
.
many fields which is valuable and important.
The bistory of the Asian world, its political orpniza�ions, philoeophy� religion, .a!Ki lit�ture, give8 U8 an insight
mto the Eut which in addltlOD to Ita value in itself is important for us In evaluatinr and enriehinc that culture which is
part of our backrround. But at the same time it is important in that It helpa U8 to understand the strunJe between
Eaat and West. We cannot hope to end this conftlct without
an undenJtandi.n, of the differences in thlnkinl' which are
reflected in the tense world situation.
We need a deeper study with well QUAlified experts in the
neld of oriental ltudlea. They lhOUld II&ve I�thy with &8
weU .. underatandin.. of the Eastern world. Then too couraea eboukl not be placed in an unnaturally separated depart.
ment·devoted to ..tern study but where they belon" inte....ted
.
with other counee in the same field.
.In 80m. departmental IUch as History of ReJiaion
FU8tory of Art co uraea In Eastern stud)' are now oft'ered. '"!-.;
reel ....t aD inenue In their nUmber aad ICOP8 in all the �
partmeDt. of. the eoUeae will be of JI'8Ilt beneftt to the

Walden Two-By B. F. Skinner

A Utopia ba.ed upon the "Ience ceedinrly happy.
The boo k la adually primarily a
of "behavioral eneinMrlnl'" is the
psycholo
F.
kal rather than a polit
..
Two.
B.
by
subject of Wakle.
leal or aoelal study. Since this H
Skinner.
Walden Two. a utopian commu- viewer i. completely untrained In

..
WUUMI
\lI bel' '1'eYe. rpane
French cannot dlvorc:e their t:ru
..de apln.t communism and IOC

iaJi.m on other .,rouncb :from their
erueade In North Africa.

It ia euy for u to be anU�lon
ial. since we ban no colON".Here
there 11 no contradiction, a. there

is in France, between being a..aln.t
communism and allO a&afnst colon
.. been
nlty. h
e. ta blia hed lOme. the "eld of plycholor)' ••he Is un· lallam.
ActuaUy .perha.p. half the French
Enc
I
land. Walden qu.lifi ed to comm.nt a t much
where n New
Two ia phYllcaU,. a somewhat more lenrth on the .oundness or Fraa are anti-colonial, bot there an aleo
modern version or Walden "One," ier's plan for t:ontrollin& human anti-American polic l.. in Europel
....
Amerk.n dlplomac, I. In the p
but Itt founder • .a man named T. behaviour. However. It would Nem

E. Frasier, beara UtUe ruembl.ncs tht. Fr.der. while he control. the dicament of try1ne to bolster the
e.nvironment of the com.nnmlty, 1..- old recime In France whUe pr�
to Henry David Thoreau..
nores
lbe hereditary and constito- d.imln& itl anU-eoloniallsm.
The book ta chid,. a aeries of
Now that the altuadOft llu COM
tional
dl«erencet amODl' bwaan
dlscus.lonl and &l'I'Umenta between
uch h e thit far, anT mon Fraace makes
beinp.
No
mattar
hOJJ
m
Fraller and several vlalton to 'the
creates .Ituations wh1e.h a penon will be "wronC'. ProbIbl, a IOlu
community
two ,ou. couplo
likes, or "mo.... Itu.atiom wblch UOIl will ... entually be found
and two curioual, uuophlatieated
a
DO mat whereby theM �triu wUl �
on d sn t lik .
coUel"f! profeiaon ODe of whom,
pel'l
oe
'
l and

ter
much
bow
peraon taln their freedom.
a
.cIueatea
he
boo
l"
tIM:
of
narr'a
to
Bum. is the
k
to like .a.me and dWlk. others, be
Walden Two la baMcl Oft
ifr
pow
_ cannot control tbe Innate d erler. btllel that "if It'. in our
eoce. In ))IOple.
er to create any of the .Ituations
Actu.lly, Fraoler d... net ,.0.
..
wh kh . porooo l Uc. ..r to .....
doeu� like, trol Individual environment 10
any situation whieb
Ev vie Jones. '64, 'flatted the Bryn
we can control hile behaviour .... much .. his plan would indicate. Mawr campua lut Thunda, to dl.
We can achieve a sort of control Walden Two h. . a Code of COIII- euss S.DA. Enie, who ..aa pml
under which tM controlled al· mon behniour, aDd detlnite restric- dent of the Bryn lIawr S.D.A
though the, .re tollo.lnl a' eode tiona. There art maa, o pportunt. when .he ..... aD uDdel'l'rachaats. it
much mON IC!rtlpuloual, than waa tl.. for indi .,ldual frustraUoa 01' now ExecuU•• s.ereta,., of B.D.A.
enr.-- the ciM under the old I,.,. unbapplnea to .p pe. ... w h i e II the hi"",t proleaiob&1 po.ltion ia
tem, nperth ... feel fntl. The, Fraaier stubboml, \pore..
the orpDiatlon.
are dolne wh.t the, ..,ant to, and
In tb.fteld of poUtkl. the book
Eme .pok. be fore an AlIlaoe.
not -what the,. an lofted to do."
d.ls
.
t
n
_I
moat.
..I, with the Board meeUnc. &ad outllMd MY
•
,
FtaaWr, ...... b� tI\e �mma. problem of freedom. W..... Tw.....1 projrec:ta that a Bl'JIl IUwr
.It,'. PIa..... ancIlIoaao....
o .... brln.. u, tho old ,roWo.. 01 ho- 9.D.A. niCk. 1JDdertak
.. At_
baa
DO aD.A
trot. the IllTiI'OlUlMll1. tWenaIDea m.au who fanq � fne ent, Bry. Mawr
CharlotM Ora... wu
! In llao M .ecept.ed h.ia ,..
_,t the rul .. &Del trains the chlldrea of MeaUM the, make t:hoKo. &Del ear- ehapter.
O"i..... f.... ,.,. 1
lut
..
II. .... ...... .... ,..,. at JIOIIUon at 0d0nL 1I .s.z..e DO- the coDlDlunltJ. on. dtlMu an ry th_ cllo� oat, but an ac- ,,..\dent. of the o ....iudo.
chob
...,.
In
eoatrolled
,.
taaD
&lM1III
do
bad
.
,ear
reqa
....
a
.
onl,
to
llanard ...... .. ... JI"OIeMor ted that ... "lIYed OD the
t
. Do
u.w _YiroIllBe8t,
... u... ...... of .... o.tut- ,.w.u.." at Od'ord .. hlU
Knie dl8eaaMd pl"OpoMd eon
J wort ..clll dQi theJ' aN fMed the, ..ue "
and their "'''''1- cnuioul acbolaNhlpl for ......
.
an,,.....,...taI ....,maI- their _....811
tM Itil P1u:Mr Laetver
...t 0I1k··..
�"aaid�: �Ut�: ... u.,. an allowed ....t. taIT c� H.. aue" ill. ....ta. ad &IN \be _...
� __ .... ... ...... III'J'D ..."',
•
fa ......
... . � laIIata better. Pruler bell..... to plan ..... of OplDIoa bet..... a.D.A
.....,. ""' rt' 7T. ...... dIIIt ...... wltIa
twIakle ....
_
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Formil Shows Faculty and Students Favor Small College
.

.

Robert Conner Discusses Prohlems
Of Increasing Student·FacuIty Ratio
er school lies with the faculty. A
lighter teaching load allows an In
.tructor to devote more time to •

by Robert. 1.. CoDner
AaaiJJtaot ProleMOl' of Biolol1
,

•

Tile J1Ut in1hu. of atudents into given coune.
T-he mOlt obvious and impomnt
collegea and univenities hal not
been unexpected; however, its con attribute of a school like Bryn
sequences are not miUcated mere- Mawr is the student.faculty rela
1)' by being forewarned. This con tion.hip. Small classes and l.bor
dition haa resulted in a laroce in atory sections mean greater indl
crease in the number of atudents 'vidual attention. This instruction

meet. the entrance require at. the penonal level b... .. it. 1081
.
menta, and wbo would be valu a higber quality of trainin, Bryn
able additions to tbe college cor. Mawr with appro:J:imately a 6:1
student-faculty ratio can employ
munity.
who

T'he .problem for UI then be different. teaching techniques than
comes, "Should the small colieCe tbe larrer aehoola wit.h a ratio of
increase its enrollment 1.0 -help 20--80:1 (often Introductory COUtl
eope with the Increasing number of es have enrollmenta of

850-400}

eUcible applicanta, or should the
Since the large sehoola are al
larre schools become atill lar,er ? " ready 80 ilig, it .eem. to me that
An an.lyels o f the beneftts of the difference in tbe lev,l 01
the larre and small schoola may teachinK' would be altered little

•

provide an anawer. The univeral even with a doubling 01 nwnbera,
ties have their brlrhter points, such whereas if Bryn Mawr were to
as the number of "name" person double itf; enrollment moat of the
nel on t.he facult.y. Unfortunately, advantage of the amall eehool
few of theae people (especially in would be JOlt. U Bryn Mawr In
aeience) teach ·at the undergradu creases ita enrollment. .nd wlshu
ate level. Setter facilities are to maintain Its standards, the fae

This iI true for research, ulty would have to be Increased
but often not for teaching purpos. nearly in proportion to the student
ea. A real advantage of the larg- incn!Ue.
claimed.

Martha Bridge Suggests Inter-College
Cooperation Rather Than Size Increase
D1 Martha. Brid,e

of educ.tional responsibility' Can
the college claim the rieht to atay

Most Bryn Mawr students prefer

smali on the grouncb that it really

a small college. We chose to come

is doing a better job, that it ia ren-

to Bryn MaWr largely bec.use we

-:----:------:--, Mr. Brown Favors A Gradual Increase
,::-::EJilor'. Nol" Tix NEWS ho.
dt1lOltd 1"'0 p.gts Ol lhis lIIt�It'S

t'::i �t·=si":i °f�b.JI,;':

7'M �1Jn-incrt.sing tnrollmtnt
in coll�ges . " d Itnillnsilits
tbrfnl.gboltl the coltnlry is lIN
mod puuing problem I.e;'.&
eJuefIJOf'I tod.y. The tfftet Ib.t
Ibis jnCTt.s� will btrv� on lIN
smlllJ libtr.J .rls co/I'll, I",J em.
Br,n M.wr in p.rIiClu.r, sbo.dd
bt • ",.lttr 01 in/fred .nd COn
errn. to .•11 tnt'mbtrs 01 Iht' coI
It&t' rom1tUI,"Uy.
The NEWS il prelt"li"g •
"lorJun" ,.ther 1M" •
lor ill J"lrpost. is nol 10 t"InII./�
IIx #
tlings 01 • Irw "'t'm«rs
ol lbe roIl�I�' bNl ,.tIN, 10 btlp
otlNrs in lormllltliing Ibnr ow,.
oPinkms. Tht' amlrib.di"g I.e
lilly ."d IIlIdt,,11 Wtrt stltcltd
.f bti"g tlxnlgblllli r�prN1tltl
Iitles Ir&m Jifft" �'d firlds 01
slut/" ."d 'Wilh vbitd /xJclt
grollnds lind ;nltrtsll.

"poIl/'

Personal Guidance
Benefit Of B. M: C.
By Kir'ten Andreeen

but, perlOn.lly, 1 wouldl)'t like to hand, one might aay tbat a larel there were no luch thine as help
see i t get .n; bieger."
college or university etCapea the in planning a 8<!hedule and person.
Of course, we have no right to make·believe of • world in minia. al .ppointments with the profes
i Bryn
In other words, f
aors.
stop wit,b jUlt this personal an·
ture, of the often-derided "ivory
accept
to
only
not
i.
polley
Mawr'l
prefer
our
aside
Putting
swer.
tower." More concretely, the larg .tudent. r.tlng high on the Co)·
encea, we must consider the re
er institution has proportlon.tely lege Board exama, but alao to ree
sponsibUity of the college to the
larger resourcea at ita diapo.ul these atudents through with the
entire educational community. Has
huge sums of money, the possibil highest poasible profit from the
in
Bryn Mawr any jus�i6cation,
ity of more variety in it. activltiea four years lpent here, the college
are
collegea
these ye.rs when
and servicea.
Ihould not expand so that the
flooded with applications for ad
mentioned cont&.tta <:.an no
above
mlsaion, for a polley which pro
Satisfyin, Educ.tion

in motion ever-widening cirelu of
education; but we art, admittedly,
a.saum!nr that there ia a certain
limit to the number of people who

can be 10 effeeUYflIJ edue.ted.
Simnarly, we mll'ht find great
reason for Joy In the fact that
more aDd more qualified people .re
.pplyin, to the eon.... Goodl We

Further·
can be more .eleet:i't'8t
more, it i. eztremely tmIlblJ' that
those applleatlta who are not ad
mitted 'to Bryn Ma..". do not" CO to
college at .11; moat of them appl),
to at leaat three eollerq or unl
venltl". Yet Bryn Ifa..". la .Ull
OpeD to the ebarce that It i. not
beari.... it. .bare of the load In
.heer Dumber&.
Is Bryn lIa..". bearinc ita .hare

ment for a college, eft\cleney-wi.ae
Ilnd economy-wise, Is lomewhert
between seven and eight hundred.
,. Finally, we .hould nmember
hat we at p�n Mlwr could enjoy
many of the opportunitlel and ad
vantages of a large college. With
in the framework at • whole-helrt3d, and not jUlt tec:hnleal coo.Of(lI
l..
nate eollere plan with Haverford,
'lnd perhapl almo.t .. fully with
C;warthmore, we eould minimise
many di1BeultiH and limitations In
both aeademie and ext1'8..(!urricular
'lelda. It i. in this sense that Bryn
MaWI' should become larger-a. aD
Independ�t uait In a Iystem of ex
p:lnded co-ordiution. We could, iD
effeet, have our cake and eat It.
too. .

•
•
•

by Donald R. Brown

formal elall stucture and tea.ehina
method, in admini.tration of aea
Auiat.ant Profeaior or P,,�bolOI1
demic l'equirement.l, and in the
We are aU la.miliar with the .cademie commit.menta of the .tu·
overwheltning .tatlstlca .bout the dent to meet lpeclal conditionl.

luture coUeee enrollment in the 8) Acee.. to the laculty (not al�
United States without. reviewinc w.ys tzue if rumor has it. correct
them here. The queat.lon I have but in prineiple It could be true).
been ••ked to devote S50 word. to 'I might aay bere that. 1 feel Lhi•
i what Bryn Mawr should do in access
s

.hould be limited to aca.
the face of .uch numbert ' Ezpand, demic .nd intellectual are.. as II.n
contract, or remain the s.me' In oblipt.i.on on the part of the .tu·
yiew ot the word limitation, I sha1l dents .nd the faeulty. Nlturally,

only briefly outUne my position in . small settine there ia also thel
with little defense. Not for . min- opportunity for socia) contact, b,,�
ute should this brevit.y be taken to Obis should nOL be on a .tudent
imply that. thelle _rcwnenta have facwty baai. but a. between
interesllt.
sucb "face valldit," tbat no de. friends with mutuII
Tbere Ibould be nothina otblicat.ory
la needed.

!ense

.F'i;nt, I feel tbe qUlltion i. ac.- about it on either party. 4) A«.eu.
demic.. We have crown and will to fellow .at.udenta of ml.xed-aoclal.
continue to rrow In aile aa . aDY eeonomic-ethnlc and geographic
cisual compamon of the enron- baokgrounda.

longer be maintained.
The question is where this limit
in the number of studenta Ihould
The administration
be drawn.
might be expanded '0 that the stu
dents could still get the n�ellary
persona) advlee there, but what
about the profeaaon .nd the size
Several of the
of the cl.ssea'
c� would be bound to be very
1:)11' if there were a drastic increase
In the student body, unleu the eol

lege employed sever.1 profe.sors
teaching exactJy the 18me thing in
the lime ",.y-a acalftly feasible
prospect! A, for the reat of us, a
profealor', day haa 24 hours when
Itretched to the limit, and although
I .m informed that our prof6a.aon
should be more Interested in their
reM8l'th than in UI, they would

hardly have mnch time 10r either
If they should try to malnt.in the
present ltandaNt. of both with,
'.y, twice .a larce a .tudent body.
One •of the mOlt fflequentJy
heard uaumenta for .n increase In
the Dumber of atudents is the ODe
that we would then have a greater
I personally
variety of counea.
a reaibn
quite
have
we
that
feel
able eholce of C!OUrSH already, and
that more eould be made of the
cooperation b e t w e e D Haverford

Continued on Pag� 5, Col. 1

In a large aettlnc it

ment of the coller. in 20 ye.r per- is too easy to fall Into I croup
lads will show. Therefore, the ! like oneself and sUIJ avoid I.ola.
question ia, .hould we "Ian to I tion. \ 5) Facl..alt, of ac:holan u
grow with planning or let the en· well as teachers. This is atmoat
rollment ereep up on us .. It :er· unique to Bryn Mawr because of
tainly will .. tbe prelsure incre...- the hieh ratio of IT.duate stu.
dents to undera-raduates. Ideally

e. from the communit"
If we decide. that it. i. planned
Even In view of the r.pidly in
expanlion we want rather thaD
ereasina number of collere-age
creepina .uffoc.tion (not that tbe
people, 1 think that Bryn Mawr
result may not be tbe lame in elthought to remain approximately the
er case), then it would seem aplame .ize as it i. now, for more
propriate to consider the .dvantagtban Cine reuon.
es .nd dla.dvantaees of ".mall'·
The faculty of a college may be
venus "large." That la, if my
very good, but the profeasors can
predietion la correct, how larce
obvioualy not give so much either
of learning or encouragement to .houId we plan to become before
the .budenta in a hUle establiah· we lose the advantaees of beina
ment as they can in a comp.r.... small' To answer that we mu.t
tively Im.n in.titution like Bryn list the adwntage• •nd diaadvanHere the atudents are in taees of emaIln...
Mawr.
.
I believe, '" I eompare Bryn
close enourh contaet with the fac.
ulty to ret Individual guidance e'lld rMawr with my experience aa student and teacher in three other
help it they want it.
Some .tudenta .m.y do outstand types of instltuUons of higher
ing work under any circumstances, learninl' that they are: 1) amall
but being able to talk to the pro claasel (2-26). 2) Flexibility in

dering a rreater service to eea·
were attracted by Ita comparative
demie standards, than are lareer
smallneas. We felt that a aelected
We've gone full circle
colleges ?
student body of limited size and a
to our prejudice again I
f a v 0 I' a b 1 e faculty-student ratio
There are obvioua diaadv.ntages
would oft'er UI advantages lor'
bigness, foremost amonC them
to
which even the most alluring as
pects of larger institutiona could the very quality of "institutional feasors about tbeir work ahould
The question, ity," the impersonal quality of the certainly not impede their achieve
not compensate.
ments. AI far .s the rest of the
"How large do you think the col
Ilrge ph}'sieal plant, the danger
studenta are concerned, the de
lece ahould be ''', I. almoat certain
ously "aafe" anonymity of most of
mands of the work here would eer
to evoke from mo.t of us this an
On the other tainly be met less adequ.tely if
swer: "I hate to aound actush'& the student body.

vides for little or no expansion '
We who believe in the small col
Is the college operating effective
again say that. we think •
lege
d,
ly it for every applicant admitte
satisfying education il beine
more
qualified
at IUlt one (lther equally
eaeh student- despite the
oWel'ed
i reJected'
a
three of the coursea he
that
fact
ean
quetltiona
these
ly,
Ultlm.te
only be answered In the light of or she wanta to take may meet .t
baak education.1 belief., about the same hour, and that the chorul
which there reany can ·be no fruit may be m.de up of many more
ful disputing, e.g., whether or not enthusiasts than tr.ined lincenl
"quantity" and "qDality" .re rec On the practic.l level, WI can re
oncilable In education. Many of us ter to a Itudy made • few ye.n
would take the position th.t to ago at Hamilton CoHea-e, In CliD
concentrate on educating a few In ton, N.Y., in which it wal deter
dividuals on a high level iJJ to set mined. that the optimum enroll

Stopping At One Thousand Enrollment

this resulta in teachina which i.
inspired by ongoing re
search and developments In the
"artieular field. In laraer settinas
the productive �rc.h worken
Vitally

on the .ataff tend to teach oDly .t
the graduate level or to consider
their undergraduate commitments

aa a ne<:esaary evil.

I'm aure these do not exhaust
the advanta&es 01 smallnea. but
tbey seem to me to merit being
prelerved.

The disadvantarea. and l re.trlet.
myself to the sludenta' point of
view, are eSlentially t.wo : 1 ) tbe
number and ranee of eourae oWe:r.
iD8's must be limited by the aizf: of
the faculty. 2) The faculty must

CoDtinUed

on

Page 5, Col. 1

Junior Year Abroad Student Cites
Differences Betw�en Two Colleges
By SaU, Moore

As our enrollment .weU. each
year, the que.tion recun whether

or not Bryn Mawr .hould be u
panded into a lareer college .nd
what it. would be like •• auch an
Institution. Bavine ItP8nt my jun
ior year .t the University of Edin

bureh, I have been asked to state
my opinion on thia Interesting sub•
ject.
The University of Edinburyh ia
a European university, and there
fore not exactly compar.ble to an
American university of equ.1 Ib.e,
but the eWects of ita .IIe on the
life and work of ita memben are,
I think, very .imUar to thole
which we would experience.
I personally would rerret Heinl'

Bryn M.wr expanded to a. many
as 1,000 underyraduate•. Ho".ver,

colleee. Edinburgh la a very cos
mopolitan institution, with ItU.
dents from literally all over the
world. There .re p!(lple from all
kindl of backlTOund...-to a 8'I'fIat
er extent than is found .t Bryn
M.wr. Tbis m.de my year there
a I'reat de.l more interesting than
it might have been at • •maller
Europe.n college. However. Bryn
Mawr h.s a creat deal of v.riety
In ita student body for it. IIIe, .nd
expaDsion would not neee...rily
Continued on Pagt 5, Col. 5

A. Harris Prefers

'Exclusive' B.M.C.
By Aaa Barris

Due to the p�pGled new lCience
buildinc, the explnsion of .everal
other departmenta, and. the annual
inerease of the student body, the
current-eampu. queation iI, "How
larre .hould Bryn lIawr be T "
Should the Bryn ]f."ner. keep
t h e i r facilities ..exclu.lv.... or
.hould they open their archei to
81 Pal-k and the new plychol087 .everal hundred - or more - .ddl.
lab.
tlonal Itudenta'
If a collece is too .&.11, the .tu·
More Coa""
denta can come into contact with
The lareer colleee ha. big,er only a few Ide.. beyond their own.
departmenta, .nd usu.lly more va Bryn Mawr ia not too sm.lI. The
riety in the courses offered; this I number of clul>t' pointa to the va_
feel is the be.t arrument for ex. riety of interests on c.mpUli. The
pansion. There are .lto more pro .tttdenta come from wide �_
fessors, but this is no\ • auarantee ITIphkal, eultural and economle
of better te.chlng, any more th.n background.. The raa,e of rrades�
. I � e ensure. hil'her a c a d . m l c 5O·98( !), iodicat
.. to aome extent
.tandard..
a variety of aptltud... talents.
BHidet variety in the eoUrMI temperamenta and, broadly .pe.kBryn Mawr
and faculty, there is more diveraitr in,. 14inteUipnee."
amonr the .t1Ml.nts of . larcer
Continuia on Page 5. Col. 4
there .re .everal pointa which .re
in favo; of a l.rge institution. Per
haps the mO.t obvlou. I. the bet
ter faeilitlea which CH.ter funda
c.n procure. Bryn M."r hu beeD
very lucky in this m.tter,('ISilt- ..,.e
need more aeientift.e facUlties, in
spite of l'i!C!ent improvements .ueb
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K. To4d, Transfer From Smith, Feels Close Association

Smallness Alone
Not The Question

Among Students Main Advantage Of Small Colleges
6y Kate Todd
The main t<e&son I transferred

4
�

Irom Smith � ere to Bryn Mawr
.nted to attend a
was be(aule I
Im8�r college.

At a college 81

WednHdlY, October 26, 1955

iarre .a Smith-eome 2200 lirls aUng thero..... with races ia, of course.
impossible, ano, tn",re1'ore. no one
by tnareia Kat.t:man
the newcomer feels rather 10lt and
reaUy makes lhe ett'ort.
rather more a .tati,tic t.han an in
In commenting on the size of
A t the .mallel' college the " old
dividual.
The talk of trylnl to girls." feeling tnemSelves an m
i e· t.he colleee J am sure that many
learn 2200 names and then alloci� gral part 01 campus lue, make an
writen• ..both etudent and faculty,
all.out errort to learn the names of
have praised Bryn Mawr as a small
Incoming students aDU to draw
chool where amall ciaIlles and a
t.hem Into campus hte Tight away. a
Almost Immediately the new atu· high protessor·st.udent ratio lead

/,
"If

•

Ij
-�

Why do more college
"
men and wom�n smoke
.

.

•

EROYS
than any other
filter cigarette?

to a closer contact between the two
groups. resulting in both better
education and a more sast.bfying
teaching experience. I t aeems to
ea Uere, t.hat feehng 0 1 havinr to me that after these 'e8sons for
sink or swim, with noboay really keeping the college at close to Ita
present size are atated many .peacarinr which she does.
pie feel Utat the argument. over the
Besides thia cloaer asaociaUon
poasible increase in college enroU·
between the student. themselves,
ment is closed. Tbey do not stop
thelle ia a closer relationship with
to conaider whet.her Bryn M aWl"
faculty members. Again, tne ItUco ea up to the standard which a
rn
dent feels that someone is takin&"
o e e muat. meet in order
s al
an interest in 'her. and if she has � '" c H a
to explain ita staying small in
any problems, will be only too Ilad
these days of increuai college 8P.
to .help her with them.
plication.
A third feature of t.he amaller
:u t'at
,n
,'n a
It must be remember.'
col1eee wh�b, to my mind, benetits purely
lecture class it makes little
�e student is smaller classes. This difference
if the st.udents number
eives her more chance to discul8
illve or 50, for jbey have gained
.
and to pNlsent her own deas. And
!
nothing from their small clab. H
isn't that. one of the alms of col·
a student never lees her professor
,
to form
lege-to induce the student
outside of cia.. except to obtain a
her own idea. and have an ex·
topic lor her term paper t.he lavor.
change of such ideas?
able professor-student ' ratio haa
colleges. loat a great deal of ita
two
the
Comparing
t.heoretical
more & *iftcally• 1 find that bot.h meanlna.
It is true t.h
a t.he d -,
!
.
.
t
\
t.he SOCial and mtellectual ..des of rree of individual at.t.anti�
Bryn Mawr al'8 run on a more ma·
Continutd on Page 5, Col. 1
i . The student is eiven
ture baas
dtmt feels herseit pari- 01 the com·
munity, an IndlVloual tb�H oloher
people are sincerely inLere.�eJ i�
and ahe never has, as in the larger

I

•

.

-

•

unlimited cuts, overnights and late
.iP�uta. This leavu to her the
decision as to how she will ananee
her work IChedule, and bow to· ad·

SUBURBAN
HARDWARE CO.

in every filter tip, made
from a pure natural �ubstance
- cellulose -found in delicious
fruits and other edibles!

,

I

I

Yea, only Viceroy haa tbis filter composed of 20,000 tiny
• fi1ter trips. You cannot obtain the same filtering action
in any other

2

The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed to
• D}8rket to meet the new and sky.rocketing demand for fi1�
tered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started research more

3
4

Smokers en masse report that filtered Vice oys have a
• finer Ravor even than cigarettes without filten. Rich,
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

836 lancaster Ave.

825

cigarttu.

Foil Styling
RENE MARCEL
LA 5-2060

Viceroy drawl 10 easily that you would.n;t know, without
• looking. that it even bad a filter tip
and Viceroys cost
only . penny or tWD more than cigarettes without filters I

•

•

the Haverford NewI, the number
of

college

entrance

applications

will increase 70'741 over the present
figure by 1970. In the- past few
year8, the obarrare of opinions
Crom educators concerning t.he re
sponsibilit.y 01 the collqe or un i
versity to the increaaing demands

Cor higher education directly re

Hectl t.he staUstics. At. Bryn .Mawr,

the pressure has lost all subtlety;
despite the slightly .hrunken en·
rollment of t.he present fre.hman

class, Bryn Mawr now has t.he
largest student body in Ita history,
and we hear talk of further en·
largement.
There are c�in physical fac

tora in enlarging a school which
are basic matten of concern to
the adminis.1lration. A follows B,
'
i.e., more students reqUIre
more

classrooms and living quart.en. In
the case of Bryn Mawr, this would
mean an addition to Radnor 'a8 n
beginning, and pos8ibly a conse.
quent interruption in t.he plans for

Pre
the new science hulldinr.
sumllW,y, too, nn increase in aize
would mean nn increase in t.he
number of proCessors, and the

juggle of the budget is h&rdly im
proved.
on

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
•

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECtAl PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lombaert St. and Morris Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania

Telephone
LAwrence 5-0386

50 million times a day
...

at home,
at

work

or

whik at play

There's
n�ftting
like
a

•

Compliments of

That"l why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS than
tle
any other filter c
that"s why VICEROY is the largeflt.
oellina iii.... ciprelle in th. world I

ipre

Ltnultw Aven�, Bryn MAwr. Pa.
LAwrence Ssa02

for your

;

•

WILSON BROS.
MAGASiN eM L1NGE

Mr. Pierr& Is now with us

tIum 20 'Yean aso to create the pure and perfect filter.

•

Embroidered UMN
hth EnMmb�
Iri", DliIM....

H.ndbrchlefl
rrOl./llUulI
Monogrtml

According to a recent. ntide In

9,00 1 1 ,00
Breakfast
luncheon
-- 1 2,00 · 2,00
Afternoon Tea - 3:30 - 5:00
5:30 - 7:30
Dinner
Sunday Dinner -1 2:00 - 3:00

then she deserves to be. penaU%ed
socLaUy or academicaUy.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SUPPLIES

by Jean Younl

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN

her social life to fit it. For
this policy 1 ery, Bravol If the
st.udent can't handle the responsi
bility of getting her work done,

gives you 20,000 filter traps

The Current Size
Of Student Body

Page 5, Col. 3
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Because only Viceroy

J. Young Pavors

•

HAVERFORD
PHARMACY
Hoverford, Po.

.

"Oon't let those Hallowe'en

goblins scare you away from

RICHARD STOCKTON
o.. .top in end

browse around

IN THE VILLAGE
"
ON THE PlKEO
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ft.. 8. Brown Cites Disadvantages
Ql Studen! Life In Large Colleges

Young Cites . Ideas
On Small Colleges
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C O LLE G E

Cootinutd from Pasc 4

,

enouch to cover the UMDtlali ad.Be,ond t.he lround tact. of
.part.lv
-'n,
qua..I,. � dQl to the IChool expt,nliOD, whieh 10 fer be..
..
on oceaalon teaeb In an area of n•••• of 'he .ra
. d..t. ..hool. Tbe
• 'bere
'" e
th.lr fteld conaldenbly outaide
1 ...- but yond tb• few lurmlHI auvV
__
.. �
.,..ond point I, motheir epeelalt,. Thl. lay of coune, 0.
_ tn 18 another type of "concern" wblcb
•
0.. ..
"
'"
" ', .t I...
more tnM for tH I.. ddned
too apeak, dlrectl, to the conditionbecCOI
that the faculty ean't
areal lueh u tH .o
el
..t aclenett. lpecialised.
I.Icb
actually the tradition-in _
-..
The ftnt d.iuctfantlll.e ., 1 believI,
Let me ar-wue from \hI above, dryn Mawr 'Was rounded.
not erueial. linee whUe a liberal
that Imallne.. 1a _lr�. Then
Our clanel are, on the wbole,
am bac.ltcround fa bard to deftne
what '1tt �.malln.." T That ii, at amall; 11 we took advantap of thia
in the _tract, tbere u eon.ide,...
what .iu do we 100e .mallM•• in opportunlty�ore otten, we would
able acreement u to what .ub-
terml of numben of .tudtftta and not complain about the lack of db·
jeets It t:Oftra. I f..l 'We Ire lugl
In tenu of ,lie of fatult1 (wblch cUI.lon our luinUl provokel. Our
alone with phyaical plant would atudent pvernment it idea1laUe in
have to upaDd to even elalm to conception, allowina a lirl to diJ·
keep present atandarda) t 'l1hla ta, cover her 'own balance of work and
of course, an empfrltal qU.IHon, weekend, and to Irow by judalnl

Questions Whether
Size Is Justifiable

buctthat la another ",a, ot "yinl, her own errors. .our student or·
"I won't. cue..." I w W CUflll, bal· lani.ations bold enoqb polliUona
dent receive. Y&riu IreaU, amon, Inl my ficure on the �rlenee of
to allow a la,.e number of people
. the different departmenta, ,et U otber liberal arts eoU..... For
to expre.s an interest. in a partie·
this critklsm i. true for only a pdt. Bryn
total enroU· utaI' direction, Ol' a. often �ppen.,
Xawr. I aay
tion of them it Is atlll ..1Id. .
menlo of 1000, includinc �uatea. in several :particular direetionl.
To bl.me this _pathy whoUy on Thla means an expansion of 200 Our relationship with the -faculty
either the profeaaon or .tudents oyer ..y a 6 to 10·year period. Be- Is euentially what. we ma:ke of it.
would be unfair. 01,11' profeaaon are twHn 1000 and 1200 .tudute iJ a
These are obvioul atatem.ntl,
Continued from Page 4

�

mitteea.

On tbe other hand, It la

yet I beU..,e they add up to the
pouibUlty of a meaninctul partie.
IpaUon In eommunity life. lit Bryn
6fawr were to enlarae by leTera!

Now, iinatly• •hould we hw:rea.. hundred, it would mean dlaUnet.
a.kinl a anat deal to upect a bl 200 with eareful plannlnl over adjUlt.ment in each of then realms.
freshman to leek her profeuon a several·year period .nd plQrat.ed
In itl attempt to fulftU ita obli·
out 'When she hal no Idea it her between lraduat.ee and undercr,d· lation to society, 1 believe a col·
etTona will be welcome. The hall uate. t
il leel, Y,ul Mainly be· Ieee muat consider itl educational
teu and in one'. senior Jear the cause I bdleve in liberal aN DOn· purpoBeS, ita .pbYlleal makeup, and
comprebenltve

eonfereneea

artI

.1•

•

A. Harris: B. M. C. Should Maintain

Continued from Page 3

involved with craduate Itudentl crucial ranee at which an lnatitu·
which II an utremely time--con· tlon faces the threat of lollnl ita
I don't. think w:
.umlng job, II well ... ..nine on ".malln...."
..t poelUon.
a larce number of executr.e com� .hould ,et in th

'1.-

NEW S

Its Present Size, Varied Interests
Continued from Page 3

then, .1 it .. now, alve. eaeh .tudent a chance to develop her InteUeelull horlson. and potentials
in an atmolpbere of mixed feelinll, inlareltll, and talenta.

By the lame token, Bryn M.....
r.
if it. I, to re,l,t cOllllrucUvely tbe
impetuoul ttCnd 0t the "
....m.a--t
he
rna.. productIon of the modem ace
.
....hould
...
not crow further in IlSl.
.
.
There are unlversitlel and mIddleliced collelu avanable for people
Only by belnl
who want them.
amall can Bryn Mawr retain ita

Why then, .bould Bryn Mawr In·
erea.e It.. . Ip T U there iJ a nal
ext"1 of brilliant, ,Uted appll · Indivtdualfty and thul olfer opti.
(anta, u I. otten claimed, it I.e not mum edutatlonal adv.ntarel to a
a new problem, . for the tollep ad· elo.ely.knlt Itudent body.
mia.ionl policy ha. often been to

ke other con.lderatioDi Into It·
tount betide. ··br.ln.... .ueh u

5

"
M oore: 8. M. C. S
back'l'OuDd and peraonality fK·
Ize Best
tors. It ii, then, only a queltion." ,P resen t S'
•

tumina down a few more qualified
Continued from Pale 3
"would be" Bryn M.awrt.ers. It
would be helpful to remembe'r that mean more variety.
there are other fine echools which
On the whole, I fHI that tbe ar·
may De e" er to snap up this 'QJ'- luments alailllt a llrle a�ademie
plus msterial (to .peak Irnperaon. Inltitution art I'reater than. thoae
IIUy I ) .
tor It. I never lelt so much a .,art
How I.r,e can Bryn Mawr ,row of td
� as I do of Bryn
before it lOin the charm and a•• Mawr;'-t
a little Iott in Ita
..
seta of • Imall women'. coUep t immensity. In a ,nduatlnr c ia

";a'

Facilitlel are now crowded ; u. for of .everal thoulanda, no one mwn·
houlln" it seeml a shame to build ber ean hope to know more than
_a
new accommodatlonl, unle.. the tiny section pt his �1"lmat.e•• and

collel'e intenda to ehanl'e it. whole very few of the rut. of the Khool.
tradition and become a larce inati. The studentll were not nearly so
tution. Already lOme or the first united a body al we are at Bryn
year course. are adually over. Mawr, and constqJ,e'6tly they were
crowded. And merely adding tac. not so successful in makinl their

opinions felt.
Why do fraternlde. keep their
In an lnalitution of tbe Ille of
profeaaional edueatioD &I eondllC� the Itudent& who are bere, .. well membership down t Not ju.t to be Edinburgh, the It!KIenta han little
ad in a ,man private institution u the studentl 'Who would Uke to "exclusive," but to m.intaln the ehance to really know their pro·
.ueb .. Bryn ,Mawr. Tbla t,pe of eome. w.hen you hear a 111'1 .ay. important feeUng of ''belonging'' In feason or members of the admln·
edueation Ihould be available to "1 earne to lBryn Mawr because 0 a amaU, united-but·heteroceneoul listration. We at Bryn Mawr are
those who want to cboose It and Ita .Ize," she la reaUy saying that ,-roup. They eould build more Illven ample opportunity to make

waYI in which an interchange of
.tudent 'And faculty Jdeu can be
'"
acblend in both aoelal .nd ata·
demlc ....ay.. 1 do not, bawever,
reel that they are enoulb. If ,Bryn who are quallAed to proHt from it. sbe acreea with the purpose beMawr cannot I'in the adn.nta,e. Hopefully, there are ,oln, to be hind Lhe number.
that • • mall achool ahould .fford, more .uch
people.
it has no eJ:cu18 for m.lntainina
SPEAJ<EI
Unless we want to sbdlcate our
Its size in the face of the rlsinl responaibUity to the lal'le etate
of S
achool population.
Dr. Georle Florov.ky
unlversitiH which wlll Irow with
L
Vladimir'l Rus.iln Orthodox Sam·
the demand for 1I01itieal re&lona
inary In N.Y. wUl .pe.k Sunday
alone, we mUlt be ,,"Ilioe to take
evenin
e -in .chapel. Dr. Florovaky
lome share of the load. The only
vilited Bryn Mawr last year after
other alternative u to found more
attendinl tbe Evanston AIIembly
collegea which 'l feel is not. at the
of The World Council of Churches
moment, .n efticient economie
Continued from Page 3
10. and apoke on "Chri.t, the Hope of
lution, it even ,poutb1e. Furtberhia roespect. It
and Bryn u.....WI' in-t
'be W"Id." Hit serviea laat y'"
more, such upan.lon of 200 woQ}d
someone feel. that .he wanta the
followed the leneral ouUmel 01
permit expar.ion of the facult, to
�·
OlU by a b')g unIcourse val'Iety 0wer
'he Ea.tern rite for evenin<p
• devaa degte4!l .uftk:ient to otrlet the two
venity. she w1ll apply tht.re any·
tion..
diaadvantaa"es to the etudenta, at
way, I think.
least, which I cited and yet not to
There ia another Important rea·
the extent that inter-flcult, com·
"THE HEARTH"
son why 1 think Bryn Kawr ou"h'l
municallon would .der. That's
to remain arnall, ••tde from
only twice u mueh as I ..reed to
more achol..
tic one. I understand
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR
I.Y and, contrary to CIcero, even
that it tl the pneUc. in
if I'd had more time to ,mte it, it
ENJOYMENT Til MIDNITE
insl.itutions to have .ororltl..
wouldn't ha... been .bortu.
Try our Home made donuts
order to chop the school up into

CHAPE"

Personal Gr&idance
Benefit Of B. M. C.

ulty i, not the ultimate Inswer.

rooml onto the frat hOllSe; they
.....
eould douhle the number of bou
mother.; they could m.ke the pres·
Ideney a two-man job. Why don't
they t Bec.ause .omethinl valuable,
perhapi Int.anllble, would be lo.t
In the procell.

friends with members of the floC!·
ulty, and by the time we Iraduate
we Ihould be well aequalnt.ed with
most of the admlnl.tratlon. This

ia a Ireat advantage of our eom·
p.ct .Ize, of whleh we Ihoutd take
dvantoce.
more a

•

WOIIdtrful thing. happen when you wear it I
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smaUer social unitt, so to lpeak.
With the II.. of the preaent Itudent boclYy luch ao arran,ement is
unthinkable-fortunately.

I m.y not h.ve glTen enouch at.

tention to other arcumenta for an
with
increaae in the Itudent
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etc., but I think I .hall lean
to these who write In d ..
ment with mel
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It's time

10 gel your

HAllOWE'EN
CARDS
at

DINAH' FROST

looking for _,hlng to fl.
up your room? Tinflsh, w.....
bask...

ond olher
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The Mexican Shop, Inc.
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2 Colleges Begin

New P�ych Club

•

Wedn.aday, October 26, 1955

N EWS

'K"!!K� On Rock' Well-Paced And Short; Problem Of "Behavioral Engineering"
But Defects Make It Not Outstanding Discu$sed In Book Ny B. F. Skinner

The newly formed Ha"'eriord
continued from Pa'gc 1
Bryn Mawr P.ycholon Club plana
A great deal of credit is alto
·to m e e t bl-monthly to h e a r
lpe«hea and reporta on work in due a�e and Iightl managers
lhe tield of Plycholoey. The club Nancy Chase and Paula Sutter and

il the firat combination B1')'D their crewI. • Breaking away from
Ma""-Haverford organization of a the traditional painted backdrop,
the-junion manared too create an
scholastic: nature.
The club plana to sponsor three imaginatively infernal atmoaphere
oft'-campu. speaken a se�eater. by uaing some partleularly effect
Thi. semelter the speech topicl Ive red lighting, and, in two ex
will be eura-ten.ory perception, ceedingly original acenes, lar&,e

psyeho-analytlc theory ano indu. rocks and a nu&,e dlaboHcal "Itain
ed gluI window".
'trial Plycho!ogy.
U the execution of Knock on
At every othet. meeting, If\em
ben will heal' report.l on individual Rock WN .urprising In its compet
.
research tprojecta by Bryn Mawr ence, equally lurprlaing and ex
and Haverford faeulty and .tu ceedingly diaappointing was it in

dents. The club alao planl to work Ita lo-called "creative" aspecta. One
generally expeet8 that the level of

on plychololY projects of its own.

,.

C O LLEGE

�

Dick Isay, Haverford '58, is pres creation 'Will ,Urp.1I that of per
ident of the club. Two Bryn Mawr formaDce and the present produc
aenlotl, Ann Harris and Ellen Be tion proved almolt a complete
&,al, are vice-pl-elldent and secrr. turnabout to tltia informal "tradi
tion".
lIlry-treaaure:r, respectively.
The thin thread of plot which
The majority of the club memo
ber, are p.ychology majors, al ran throueh the proceedings con

!hough non"psych major, may also cerned itself with a lituatlon at
join. The lectures are open to all once unimpressive and trite, that

have beeorne traditional Junior
ConUnutd trom Pa,e 2
that all three leem to be driven
Sho\y fare, again show how ideal·
chiefly by a desire to. relieve them
aodety under plan.ned control so
iJLic and imaginative under8'radu.
selves of unpleaaant outside re
that individuala are freed of all of
atu provide a panacea for the
aponaibiJity, puts Walden Two In
the inequitiel and ten_ionl of mod
world'. illa. Thi. year'. solution
its true perspective. Like aU utop
em aociety, and have also been
'!lay be summarized as "big �oull
la8, ita chief ett'eet II that it makes
traiqed 10 that they are freed frO@!
In arnall bodle....
UI more satisfied with the world,
the baler emotions, such as envy,
Not only 'W.s the plot sadly In
the flesh and the devil.
hate and aelfilhneaa.
adequate, but the dialogue com
However, Waktett Two does have
A "freedom" based on chance, or
pletely lac.ked punch, and both ,itlome Intereltinl' thoughtl about
a "freedom" baaed on humane and
uation and .dialg¥Ue showed .tartpsychology, democracy, and certain
control ?, .ak, Fraziu.
intelUO'ent
•
ling inHn8itivity to humor. Persocial inatltutions.
Whatever vatidily this point. may
haps the show "took the Dean',
have i. lOll when the author re
office by .torm" because of the deAT THE MOVIES
veal. that Frazier i, actually ba
cldedly "hayseed" quality of ita
ARDMOl£
sically a man who wanta to control
tew jestl.
Oct. 26-Nov. 1-Not as a 8tranl
others, rather than a man who
The music, although bouncy and
"What a n.
wanta to help othen.
rhythmic, contained no J)amlcuIRYN MAWR
strange diaeovery for a would-betarly tunetul numben. The chorOct. 26-27....Romeo
..
and Juliet..
tyrant, that the only eWedive techeography was kept down to an alOct. 28-29---.McConMU Slot,.
nique of control la unselfish,"
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girls who did appear and varioua
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a power-c.razed Frazier would aeem
juniora who did not. The "Dancbe fairly clear.
Oct. 26-29-Love II a ManT
ing Duo" by . Janet and Steme Bet- to
And yet three of the party of Splendored Thlttl.
%el waa, however, exceedingly well
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'he true nature of Frazier, and
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Sports News

Tues., Oct. 18, the Bryn Mawr

hockey varaitiea met. and were de
feat� by Beaver College, 7-2 and

whether hen shall be hell or a sort and director8 are to be commendof extended rodeo.
ed, however, for using to the ut'I1he complieatlona which arise
moat bhe material on hand.
when our three ..
eologlsta are ordered to ahrink souls and the boom ;=====-=====:;:;

&-1. Newly elected captain, Steffie
Heuel 1C0red brilliantly from her erang which defeats GrandlM,
center hall position, while La namely the shriDklng of bodies In
Thomas at lett wing accounted for stead, mark the greatest infrin�
Bryn Mawr's only other goal.

On ment of the plot on the genenl

the whole the team played well, proceedings. And the bits of home
but It wa. completely ou·t:played spun philosophy, which seem to
by the Beaver forward line, which
in the wordl of their own center
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halt, was "really hot" and "even
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aurprlsed u," (their own team
flOWER SHOP, INC.
mate.). Beaver'a playing and skill
ful teamwOI-ic:

was

lome

ot the

prellielt that any of us had aeen
in a long wbUe.

Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager
823 lancaster Ave Sryn Mawr
LAwrence 5-0570
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Children - Pre--teens

NANA
829 lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
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WALTER COOK

When :!Ou're the star of the play,
The Big Man of the Day,
You deserve a bouquet - f!.ave a CAMEL!
,
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... tad: "...... hoIps

.,..... ....... If you're 0 smoker,

remember - more people get more

pure pleasure from Comels thon

from ony other cigarette I
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